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TO SEE DEMPSEY
A number ot the local sporting 

fraternity wept to Moncton on Fri
day to see Jack Dempsey the world's 
fceavy weight champion boxer.

Local and General News
t

rCZEMAHf
■ ' ment for Bezema and Skin Irrlte- 

tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heal» the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send Sc. stamp for postage. flOc. a 
box : all dealers or Bdmanson, Bales & Co., 
Limited. Toronto, mm ■

“Two and One Is Shoe 
Polish,” Little 

Pat’s AnswerRailway New»
Montreal—Promotion» and changes 

have ju«t been announced in the 
staffs of the Canadian Pacific Tele- 
yraphs, effective May 1st, 1922.

W. J. Camp, Assistant Manager 
of Telegraphs for Eastern Lines, 
is transferred to the retired list, and 
Is one of the oldest employees of the 
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs, having 
joined the service thirty-six years 
ago, a few months before the open
ing of the Telegraphs for public 
service. He is a native of Montreal.

W. D. Neil, Superintendent of the 
Ontario Division is promoted to the 
position of Assistant Manager, East-, 
ern Lines, succeeding W. J. Camp. 
Born in Ontario in 1887, Mr. Neil 
entered the service in 1906, as oper
ator, and he has had experience at 
Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg, and 
other important points in the West. 
He was transferred from the West 
to the position of Traffic Super
intendent at Montreal in March, 
1915. In June, 1916, he became 
Traffic Superintendent of the East
ern Lines, with headquarters in 
Montreal. In December, 1918, he 
was transferred to the Ontario Di
vision. t

W. M. Thompson, at present Sup
erintendent of the Eastern Division, 
with headquarters at Montreal, is 
transferred to Toronto, succeed
ing Mr. Neil. Mr. Thompson was 
bom in England. He entered the 
Canadian Pacific service in 1895 as 
operator, and he has passed through 
the different positions gaining wide 
experience as chief operator. Later 
he was agent at Winnipeg, and he 
was transferred from Winnipeg in 
1915 to be chief operator in Mont
real. He was appointed Superin
tendent of Traffic in 1916 and pro
moted to the position of Super
intendent of the Eastern Division, 
with headquarters in Montreal in 
1918. < <

J. Mitchell succeeds Mr*. Thomp
son as Superintendent of Tele
graphs, Eastern Lines, with head
quarters at Montreal. He entered 
the Canadian Pacific Telegraphs 
service in 1886 as operator, and has 
passed through different positions 
to Chief Operator in Montreal. Later 
be was made Inspector of Tele
graphs, and in 1918 he was appoint
ed Superintendent of Traffic for 
Eastern Lines. From the latter post 
he goes to his new-position.

Montreal.—G. G. McKay is ap
pointed General Agent, Passenger 
Department for Canadian Pacific

Little Pat started at school yesterday.iJiiue rai Biarieu uv buiiuui jeaierua/,
entering the first grade. After he hat 
come home his mother listened to many 

* * e 1 1 ’ • * .Butstrange tales of the day’s doings.
Pat’s reports were not confined to his 
domain alone, for in the early part of 
the evening he was walking along the 
street near his homo, when a grownup

PICNIC
St. James* Sunday School Annual 

Picnic will i»e lu 11 tomorrow, Wed
nesday at Wilson’s Point.

BISHOP CHAISSON HOME
His Lordship Bishop Chiasson, who 

has been spending some time on the 
North Shore of the St. Lawrence re
cuperating after a period of illness, 
returned to Chatham on Wednesday 
His Lordship has greatly profited in 

holiday and 
duties again

IN YOUR OVEN
That’s where you make the 
final test of ANY Flour. Try 
REGAL for your next baking

It’s Wonderful for Bread

friend stopped him.
Bight away things started. No q 

tions were needed. Pat was wound 
like an eighl-day clock.

* ‘ Say, I went to school today and 
whilikins,

DEATH
On Saturday, Mrs. Justins Walls, 

of Blackville, died at the Miramichi 
Hospital, Newcastle, following an 
operation. She leaves her husband 
and six children.

„ what a time we had. De 
teacher giv us a piece of paper dat was 
about a yard long and about a foot wide 
and she made us put numbers all over 
de place.”

“What, a yard long and a foot 
wide?” asked Pat’s friend.

“Yes,” was the reply, and then the 
youngster measured off a distance of 
about 10 inches long and about three 
inches wide. That was Pat ’a idea of a 
yard and a foot.

“De teacher axed me if I cud count 
and I told her yes and I can add, too.”

“What is one and one, Pat?”
“Two, and two and two is four and 

three and three is six,” kept on Pat

health by his restful 
<akes up his arduous 
with renewed energy.

BAND CONCERT,
The Newcastle Concert Band will 

give an open air Band Concert in the 
Band Stand on Thursday evening 
(weather permitting). Be on hand 
to hear the music and encourage 
the band members.

REQUEST BY MAYOR
. Mayor McLellan of St. John has 
requested the merchants of that city 
Jo close their placée of business on 
Saturday afternoon. The reason giv
en for the request was that while the 
majority of citizens who conduct 
business houses and offices close 
their doors from Saturday noon un
til "Monday morning during the few 
summer months, there are a few 
places of business that do not com
ply with the wishes of a majority of 
the citizens. •

The Mayor therefore requests that 
the few citizens

its credit, may enable 
hear, thinks a writer in ttil current 
number of the Medical Press, 
pent experience with wireless tele- 
phony come up to expectation, he de-
dares, then there is little need for jHÉMIlInlHHflililMSHIllIflMB
the deaf to give up hope, for by . . . - .-------- .. ... . - sss
means of “theitnionic" valves the Thought has been given in England
very deaf have been enabled to hear. ^ to a universal language for interna-

The a i Lor records the cas« of a tional radio communication, but no
man ot 50 who had been deaf torldeflnlte concluslon8 yet haTe been
many years, so deaf that he could ! _ _reached.
only hear the shouted voice. Never ^ ... ., . _ ..Questioned on this subject Godfrey
theless he experimented with wire- ^ . .

the deaf to

It re-

APPOINTMENT
Northumberland County—John D. 

Sutherland, Red Bank, to be a justice 
of the peace, and stipendiary and po 
lice magistrate with civil jurisdic
tion for the parish of South Esk, in 
place of Murdock Sutherland, de
ceased.

“What is two an* one?”
“Shoe polish, I said.”
“No, two and one makes three.” 
“Ya can’t tell me, mister, eu» I 

knows, two an ’ one is shoe polish.1 * 
Nothing could make Pat believe that 

two an’ one was anything else.

EXCURSIONS
The management of the Str. “Max 

Aitteen'* are runlninjg ^excursions 
every .Wednesday afternoon, until 

I Gurther. njotricte, between Chatham 
and Newcastle, calling at all inter
mediate points. The sail is a delight 
ful one and the fares are most 
reasonable. Adults 50 cents. Child
ren 25 cents. This is an excellent 
opportunity to enjoy a sail on the 
river. The Excursions begin tomor 
row*. See acQ^ertisement elsewhere 
in this Issue.

by keeping 
open for business would prevent em 
ployes from participating In the half 
holiday, will give their employes the 
same opportunity to enjoy themsel
ves as is afforded the majority of 
workers'.

less telephony. It occurred to him 
that by Increasing the number ot 
thermionic valves In his receiver he 
might thereby raise the sound to a 
degree of intensity to be heard eas
ily. This he did, working up grad
ually until he had five thermionic 
valves in his apparatus, with the 
result that he can now hear his 
friend in Paris more plainly than he 
can a person sitting beside him. Al
so his heading for the ordinary voice 
has become more acute. "

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
The boys and girls, of St. Mary's 

congregation about three hundred in 
number, enjoyed a pleasant Sunday 
School picnic at Newcastle beach on 
Thursday. Cars conveyed the child
ren to and from the grounds, where 
races, games and baseball were the 
chief amusements. NO NEED FOR DEAF

TO GIVE DP HOPEN B TENNIS TOURNAMENT ..
The annual tournament of the New 

Brunswick Tennis Association will 
be held this year on the courts of 
the Rothesay Tennis Club, comme'nc 
ing on Monday, August 7, and con
tinuing throughout the week. The 
Maritime Championship will be held 
on August 15. The events will con
sist of ladies singles, men’s sin
gles, ladle’s double; men's double 
and mixed doubles.

THE GOLD CAKE
Three pieces of gold have already 

l>een taken out of the Farrah Anniv- 
versary Cake. The fortunate ones 
were. Miss Annie Robertson, Mrs. 
I. Sobey and Miss Mona Lindon. 
There are other sterling silver priz 
es contained in the cake as well, 
many of which have been taken by 
visitors to the store. There are still 
2 five dollar gold pieces and many 
other sterling silver prizes as well 
as money prizes awaiting those who 
visit the store during -the sale. The 
quality of the cake Is delicious and 
has been appreciated by all who 
have visited the store during the 
past week| One more layer to cut.

LONDON, June 23—Wireless, with 
all the manifold benefits already to The Marconi Company’s experts 

are usitfg a valve similar to the ther 
mionic on their “bonaphone,” an in
strument for imparting sounds to the 
br*ie by r'eaus of Ue l«r.y parts of 
the cranium. It lias c-.iVed a large 
number of persons to hear who hith 
erto were deaf.

1906. Promotions following were: 
February, 1907, ticket agent, De- 
roit; October, 1911, City Passenger 
Agent, Chicago; May. 1912, City 
Travelling Agent, Chicago; Febru- 
ary, 1916, City Passenger Agent, 
Chicago; July, 1916, City Passenger 
AgKf, Detroit; June, 1920, Aas»t- 
-ant General Agent, Chicago; No
vember, 1920, General Agent, Can
adian Pacific Steamship», Detroit; 
April, 1921, General Agent, C. P. R„ 
Detroit From the latter poet he 
takes hie now appointment as Rail 
and Ocean Trame General Agent, 
Passenger Department, Detroit
IS , -------------- w
' "Montreal—W. Mcllroy is appoint- 
sd General Agent of the Canadian 
Pacifie Railway ' with office at 605 
South Spring Street, Los Angeles, 
California- He joined the C. P. R. 
service on May Slat, 1891, aa a tele-
Gaph messenger it St. Thomas, On- 

rio. Promotions following were; 
June, 1892, clerk in the Passenger 
Department, Galt; July, 189S, Tele
graph operator, Galt; June, 1894, 
telegraph operator and clerk et 
Galt; February, 1899, agent at 
Brantford. Subsequently Mr. Mc
llroy was agent at St. Thomas, Galt 
and Peterborough. On October 14th, 
1912, he became city ticket and pas
senger sgent at Hamilton; May, 
1915, city passenger agent, Toronto; 
June, 1916, chief clerk,"Toronto; June, 
1920, General Agent, Passenger De
partment, Detroit. From Detroit he 
goes to Los Angeles.
•Winnipeg.—Beginning enrly in Msy 

the Canadien Pacific Railway oper
ates through the Province of Mani
toba a stock improvement train un
der the direction of the Department 
»f Agriculture of the province. This 
train is donated by the rgHway com
pany to the department in the in
terest of the advancement of live 
stock railing and is accompanied by 
an officer of the company in addi
tion to the lecturers and others sent 
by ths government. The train is s 
meet elaborate one for the purpose 
and consists of the following cars 
in addition to tea freight cars of 
apeelal type for handling live atock: 
Five special coache» for lecturers, 
moving pictures; a specially fitted 
refrigerator car will he used for 
displaying dressed beef, beef, bacon 
and other produce. Thle train ie

PILES 88■ ■ selon required
Dr. Cbsse’» Ointment will relieve you at once 
and afford lasting benefit. 60c. s box: all 
dealer», or Bdmanson, Bate» * Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample l‘ox free If y n mention tlti» 
taper and enclose 3c. stamp to pay postage.

W'*EYi New Byes

RÊVÉS ^Murine

lisp year Eyes Chan,
Write for Vree Bye Oaretioofc.

ANONYMOUS LETTER
Chief of Police Ashford is in receipt 

of a.i anonymous letter from Red- 
bank, In which the writer complains 
of unfavorable conditions existing in 
that village, during nights when pub 
lie dances are held there. The writ 
er Informs the Chief that there is no 
scarcity of beer or liquor which he 
or she is of the opinion Is not 
brought into the village from New
castle. The Chief wishes to Inform 
the writer that if he or she wishes 
the matter, written about to him 
looked into, the person shtuild ad
dress a complaint properly signed so 
that an officer might then be in a 
position to probe into the merits or 
demerits of the complaint.

WE HAVE THIS WEEK

Good Heavy Western & Country BeefWHEN BEATING MATTRESSES
An old sheet, slightly dampened, 

placed over mattresses or upholster 
ad furniture when beating Is to be 
done will absorb the dust and pr» 
vent dirt flying to the other furni
ture.

Heavy Rose Brand Plate Beef ........................ ......................... 16e
Good Com Beef at................. ............................12c and 14c
Extra good Tea (in bulk & boxes which we can guarantee) BOc per lb.

Rose Brand Hams and Breakfast Bacon, Round Bacon and Shoulder Hams, Veal, 
Lamb and Sausages—Our Grocery line is good, and the prices right.

W# want to buy good heavy Country Beef, Steer and Heifer—not under 400 lbe.

SPRING ON REFRIGATOR
Springs on the doors of the ice 

box will keep down the Ice bill. The 
most careful servant will sometimes 
leave the doors open and the springs 
make this Impossible.

CITY MEAT MARKETA MOTH EXTERMINATOR
You can remove moths from car

pets by spreading a wet towel smoot 
hly on the carpet and Ironing over 
it with a hot iron. Steam will kill 
moths.

THE MISSING MAN
Chief of Police Smith of SL John 

says that no further word had been 
received from Renfrew, Ont., in re
gard to the man who who was found 
drowned in a lake in the vicinity of 
that city. A description of Henry Q 
Marr hag been forwarded to the pol
ice at Renfrew, as the description 
of the unknown man given by the 
Renfrew police was somewhat simil
ar to that of Mr. Marr. Otherwise, 
there are no new developments.

Phone 208Leroy White,

Dressmaker» report that ;women 
firmly refuse to wear long skirts. 
,What is done with the material they 
don't wear at the top still remains 
a profound mystery.

Quality | STABLES’ GROCERY 1 Service.
Just unloading a Car Ogilvles Royal House Hold Flour, Bran, Middlings, 

Cornmeal and Cracked Com, and we are offering. _The other day the citizens of Oran 
geville, Ont., tarred and feathered 
a man of bad reputation. This 
savors too much of Georgina hospit
ality, even If they did not put a 
match to the tar.

Per* Lard In 3 lb. Tine atRoyal House Hold Flour Wlat.
Cracked Corn..............................
Corn Meal..........................
Middlings.....................................
Bran.............................. ................
Sugar baa taken another jump 

$8.00 per lOfclb. 13 lbe. fer .

Piire Lard In S lb. Tins at,CATTLE at large 
A member of complaints have been 

heard recently about cattle running 
at large, and also a loose horse, 
which apparently has no owner. The 
residents who are êhdeavorlng to im 
prove the appearance of the town, 
by taking down fence» and keeping 
lawns in a respectable condlUBn 
should not be «subjected to the an
noyance of having their property 
torn ep by stray cattle or horses, ea 
peclally when It ie contrary to the 
hye-laws of the town and pound 
keepers are appointed to aee that 
inch animal» are not allowed to ran 

It la high time that thoee holding 
the position ot ponndkeepers should 
arouse tbetaaeelves and *o their dyty. 
or If they do not Intend to perform 
the Fatten, attached to their position

Shortening In 20 lb. Palls et
Sse^lsss Raisins 11 os. pkg. 2 for
Jelly Powder all flavor* at.
Try Our Special Coffee atliai through the prov- Orange Pekoe Tea 1 lb. pkg. at

Bring your P. & G. Coupons to our store we have the full line. 
Windows, come iqend look over our stock. We carry a full ljpe 
Groceries and Fruits.

See our

Hay - Fever
ASTHMA, SUMMED COLOB.

July Asg. and SeptWe cUk Wednesday at 12 e’dockGrown In the land ot«neat to prove the werth el
perpetual

RAZ-MAH! tender tes tips have tm-
enoughprisonedBELIEF I» IMMEDIATE. UAMbrlgh-

ia Groesries■ ewteilfiBJ*.4ft Ah ».

mis

Serxd
DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER
IN FAtMlNf OF OUT (UJOWN ACCOUNT

tQR sali AT c PR STATIONS AN 
DOMINION EXPRESS 0FFICFS
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